Bryant’s
Bulletin
Email: dgbryant@spotsylvania.k12.va.us
Class Website: mrsbryant5thgrade.weebly.com
Mrs. Sanchez’s website: sanchezspot.weebly.com

Dear Parents,
As another school year comes to a close, it is very bittersweet for me. I
have been a first and second grade teacher, in addition to being a fifth grade
teacher. This year’s class is the first set of students I got to know when I came
to Lee Hill. I have watched them grow from tiny, giggly first graders into caring,
mature, (and still giggly) fifth graders. I am delighted to see them move into the
next phase of their educational journeys and know they will be successful. I am
saddened because I may not see these beautiful faces and souls again. I just
hope that the lessons they learned, both academically and emotionally, during
their time at Lee Hill will serve them well as they make new paths into middle
school.
The students in this year’s class have touched my heart and have made my
first year in fifth grade very memorable. I could not ask for a better group of
students and parents! I received so much support this year at home and am
truly grateful. I hope that teachers in the middle school will give you the
opportunity to enhance their classrooms as you did mine.
I wish all of you the best summer. And if you go fishing, think of me!
Warmest Regards,
Mrs. Bryant
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Encore Schedule

6/09: Day 4—PE
6/10:: Day 5—Art
6/11: Day 1—Music (11:30)
6/12: Day 2—PE
6/13: no Encore; Early
Dismissal (12:55)

End of the Year Dates

June 10: Middle School Math Placement Test
June 11: 5th Grade Promotion 9:30
June 13: 5th Grade Celebration; Early Release
(12:55)

Dear Class,
YOU DID IT! You are finished with elementary school…
FOREVER! I am so proud of each and every one of you. You will
be stars in middle school because of the hard work and
perseverance you showed this year.
Don’t forget to pull our your “happy” cards when things seem a bit tough.
Know that Mrs. Bryant believes in you and you can do anything you set your
mind on. Middle school is a different environment. More independence, more
homework, more friends, more teachers, more classrooms, more everything!
You are ready for this!
I will be at LHES next year, so if you ever have a chance to stop by, please
do. I would love to hear how you are doing in middle school. You can also email
me!
Love,
Mrs. Bryant
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